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D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Sector- VI, Dwarka, New Delhi -110075 

 

Holiday Homework 

Class-V 
 

ENGLISH 

Dolphins are marine mammals that are closely related to whales. A marine mammal 
is onethat lives in the water. Dolphins are found all over the world in oceans as well 
as in rivers. Dolphins are carnivores (meat-eaters) and feed on fish, and other marine 
life.They often swim together in a group called ‘pod’. They are thought to have 
powerful eyesight and hearing, but do not have a sense of smell. Dolphins come in 
different sizes. Some are smaller than the average person, but others, such as the 
Orca, can be 30 feet long, or more than five times as long as the average person. 
Dolphins are thought to be very intelligent as they communicate with each other using 
clicks and whistles. All dolphins are powerful swimmers. Have you ever seen a 
dolphin? Groups of dolphins can often be seen bobbing (bouncing) in and out of waves 
close to the seashores. 

Q1. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow: 

a. Where do marine mammals live?     
b. How do dolphins communicate with each other?  
c. What is a group of dolphins called?      
d. Complete the following sentences:     
i) ____________ are closely related to dolphins. 
ii) Dolphins do not have ________________. 
e. Find a word from the passage which means the same as ‘strong’(line 3-6) 
f. Find a  word from the passage which means the opposite of ‘same’(line 4-6 )  

Q2.Write a paragraph on’ Trees –‘Importance and Conservation’. Use the following hints 

 Our best friends -------- important role in life of human beings --------- maintain 
ecological balance --------- prevent flood and pollution ---------- trees and plants 
should be protected.          

Q3. Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunctions from the box:-   

 otherwise, although, and, because,but,if 

a. Water ________oil do not mix. 
b. The teacher was angry with him___________ he did not tell the truth. 
c. Pushpa was angry__________ she kept quiet. 
d. We must leave early,__________ we will not get a seat. 
e. Catch me ____ you can. 
f. ___________ he is very rich, he does not help the poor. 
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Q4. Sequence the words in the right order to make a sentence.   

a) wrote / I/ yesterday / letter /a / my / to / friend 

b) tomorrow / we / Ambala / are / leaving / for 

Q5. Read the following extract and answer the questions that follow:  

 ‘All countries in the world came together in a big conference  ‘ 

a) Where was the conference held? 
b) What was discussed during the conference? 

Q6. Answer the following questions: 

(a)  Why does the poet want everyone to plant a seed?  

(b)   What is green house gas problem?    

हि्दी 
रन 1 कविता “चाँद का कुताा” मं विस रकार चाँद अपनी माँ से कुताा लेने की विद करता ह ै,उसी रकार यवद सयूा भी अपनी माँ 
से वकस ि्तु की विद करेगा? अपनी क्पना शवि का रयोग करते हुए कुछ िा्यं मं वलविए | 

रन 2 वन्नवलवित िा्यांशं को ्यानपिूाक पढ़ कर उनसे स्बंवित महुािरे वलविए – 

क ) वकसी से िलन करना  

ि ) बहुत तेज़ दौड़ना  

ग ) हरैान होना  

रन 3 विस रकार िड़गवसंह को बाबा भारती का घोड़ा पसंद आन ेपर उसने िोिे से उसे चरुा वलया, उसी रकार यवद आपको 
वकसी की कोई ि्तु पसंद आ िाए तो आप ्या करंगे और ्यं ?  इस विषय पर अपने विचार वलविए | 

रन 4  भाषा मािरुी पु् तक के पाठ 15,16 तथा 17 के रनोतर याद कीविए | 

रन 5 शीत ऋतु की छुटियं मं आपको ्या करना पसंद ह ैअपन ेश्दं मं वलविए  

- िावषाक पाठ्यरम मं वदए गए  रदत काया के सभी रन पू् ा करके कॉपी मं लगाइए | 

         [ नोट - सभी रन ्याकर् कॉपी (H-2) मं कीविए | ] 

MATHS 

1. Simplify the following numerical expression involving whole numbers: 

 
(i) 12 + 4 - 8 ÷ 2 × 3  (ii) 7 - 5 + 14 ÷ 2 + 6 
 
(iii) 37 - 6 × 4 + 32 ÷ 8 (iv) 64 - 48 ÷ 6 × 4 + 8 
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2. Simplify the following numerical expression involving fractional numbers: 
 

 

3. Simplify the following numerical expressions involving decimal numbers: 
 
(i) 0.2 + 1.3 - 0.4 × 1.5  (ii) 0.3 × 0.4 - 2.4 ÷ 6 + 1.2 × 4 
 
(iii) 0.72 ÷ 1.2 + 3.5 × 4.2 - 1.6 (iv) 9.2 + 3.5 - 4.9 - 3.5 ÷ 0.7 × 1.2 
 
(v) 5.01 × 1.2 - 2.4 ÷ 2 
 
4. Solve:-  

 
 
Activity:-  ( Do in A4 size sheet) 
 

1. Use internet to collect information about population of any five cities, round them 
off to the nearest tens /thousands/hundreds. 
 

2. Collect two bills of various purchases and frame 5 questions on each of them. 
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SCIENCE 
                        

Q1  Fill in the blanks-- 

a) The two main gases present in the air are __________and ___________. 
b) Plants also require air to ________and ________. 
c) Nitrogen gas present in the air is converted into__________   and _____________. 
d) Air containing impurities, is called ___________. 
e) Animals need ________gas for breathing. 

Q2 Give the answers in one word only— 

a) Presence of carbon-dioxide and other gases, in air causes                  
_____________ 

b) If carbon-dioxide and other gases are present in excess, in air,  
their increased greenhouse effect can cause                                          _____________ 

c) The gas, whose amount varies with weather changes, is                     _____________ 

d)  A shield to protect us from the harmful rays of sunlight.                      _____________                         

 Q3 Why is acid rain harmful? 

Q4 Name the diseases caused by polluted air. 

Q5 Draw the diagrams of— 

a) Composition of air 
b) Nature maintains a balance 

Q6 How is the balance of oxygen and carbon dioxide in air, maintained in nature? 

Q7 How is nitrogen important for plants? 

Q8 Define—a) Photosynthesis                     b) Air pollutant 

*Do the assignment in science notebook. 

 

FA-4 (INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITY) 

Create  any one constellation using star stickers and thread. Name it and write about 
it on A3 size black cartridge sheet. 
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Across  

2. Earth's companion. 

4. The farthest planet from the sun. 

5. An instrument that scientists use 

to observe planets. 

9. This planet is known as the red 

planet. 

11. One of many 'rocks' in a belt 

between Mars and Jupiter. 

12. Planet between Saturn and 

Neptune. 

14. The largest planet in the solar 

system. 

15. Planet named after the sea god. 

 

 

Down  

1. Planet known as the evening 

star. 

2. Our galaxy. 

3. An icy rock that has bright tail 

when it comes close to the sun. 

6. Our sun is this. 

 

 

 

 

 

7. The path that a planet takes 

around the sun. 

8. Planet closest to the sun. 

10. Planet famous for its rings. 

13. Star at the center of our solar 

system. 

16. Our planet. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1. Tick the correct option: 

a) National Highways link all ___________ of India. 

  i) District   ii) State   iii) Villages 

b) A horizontal imaginary line that is drawn on the globe exactly halfway between North 
Pole and South Pole – 

i) Prime Meridian  ii) Equator   iii) Grid 

c) Vrindavan Garden is located on the terrace of Krishna Raja Sagar Dam across the 
River – 

i) Krishna   ii)  Cauveri   iii) Tapi 

d) The main language of Rajasthan is – 

i) Hindi   ii) Marwari   iii) Punjabi 

2. Fill in the blanks: 

a) Lake Palace is located in _____________________. 

b) ______________________ is a super luxury train, which chugs out of Delhi to 
Rajasthan. 

c) A _____________________is a rough drawing of a place based on memory or 
observation. 

d) _________________________ is the busiest air route in India. 

e) The first train steamed off from _________________ to  __________________ in 
1853. 

3. State whether the following sentence is True or False. 

a) Crude oil is supplied by trucks to the oil refineries. 

b) Fossil fuels are formed from the decomposed, remains of plants and animals, buried 
deep in the earth’s crust for millions of years ago. 

c) Physical maps show the boundaries of cities, countries and states of the world. 

d) Keibul Lamjao National Park is famous for the endangered brow-antlered deer. 

e) Nicobari dance can be seen during the Ossuary Feast, commonly known as the Pig 
Festival. 
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4. Name the following: 

a) Two types of Waterways          _________________   ___________________ 

b) Any two components of a Map _________________ ___________________ 

c) Two motions of the Earth            _________________     _________________ 

d) Any two places of tourist attraction of Manipur 

 __________________      _________________                                                                                        

 

सं् कृतम ्

     रद्तका्य-सं.- 1 A4 size sheet म््े लिख्तु। 
     (रद्तका्य-स.ं- 1 A4 size sheet पर लिखं।) 
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